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Executive summary 

This report presents results of a survey of 79 HDR students from the University of Tasmania 

(UTAS). The respondents shared their experience of studying HDR programs at UTAS. This is a 

follow-up survey from the one in 2017. This survey had an additional section to understand the 

impact of COVID-19 on HDR study. The survey was internet-based and used self-administered 

questionnaires to collect both quantitative and qualitative data from HDR students. 

Overall, HDR students at UTAS have a moderate experience with their research training. A majority 

(76.9%) of students at least felt positive occasionally in our study. Students agreed more strongly 

that they had positive feelings (75%) than having negative feelings (50%). They also indicated that 

they were willing to recommend UTAS to their colleagues and friends (7 out of a scale of 10).  

HDR students had different strategies to manage their study, but the most common ones were 

reducing their personal time to focus more on their research. Peer-to-peer support was highly 

appreciated and could be strengthened at UTAS to provide more support for HDR students.  

Supervisors played a very important role in the success of HDR students. Supervisors are mostly 

supportive and appreciated by HDR students, especially in the context of COVID-19. HDR students 

at UTAS experienced some forms of impact of COVID-19, most commonly dislocations and/or 

disruptions in their research work (especially for lab-based research). Supervisors helped HDR 

students not only with their study but also with their personal lives when they faced challenges due 

to COVID-19. 

HDR students experienced/witnessed increased discomfort/inappropriate behaviours from 

authority figures compared to the 2017 survey with 19.2% of students agreeing that they personally 

experienced behaviour by an authority figure that they considered discomforting or inappropriate, 

20.5% witnessed such behaviours, and one-third of HDR students heard credible reports about 

such behaviours. This needs further investigation. 



 

 

TUSA has not been well recognised among HDR students. There are opportunities for increase 

TUSA identifiability and to provide better support to meet HDR students’ need.      

 

 

  



 

 

Introduction 

Higher degree by research (HDR) students play important roles in the Australian university system, 

contributing to increasing university reputation and funding (Watt, 2015). By 30 June 2021, 

University of Tasmania has a total of 1,320 HDR students across six colleges and institutes with 

about 40% of them being international students. HDR study is challenging and could be emotionally 

taxing. HDR students’ well-being is key to the success of their research training journey (Ryan et 

al., 2021). It is very important that universities monitor HDR students’ wellbeing and have 

appropriate support for them.    

In 2017, Tasmanian University Student Association - TUSA (formerly known as Tasmania 

University Union – TUU) - conducted a survey on experience of postgraduates for which results 

have been used to improve postgraduates students’ experience at the University of Tasmania. 

However, it has been four years since that survey was conducted, the current cohorts of HDR 

students are new and data on the wellbeing of HDR students at UTAS may not be up-to-date, 

especially in the context of the current COVID-19 pandemic. A comprehensive understanding of 

current wellbeing of HDR students and factors influencing their well-being will provide good 

evidence for stakeholders to design evidence-based activities to support HDR students. Therefore, 

it is meaningful and timely to conduct a postgraduate survey to provide evidence on HDR students’ 

well-being. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Background 

Under the Australian Qualifications Framework (AQF), HDR is defined as a program where 

research activities represent more than two-thirds of the total learning activity. HDR includes Master 

Degree (Research), Doctoral Degree and Higher Doctoral Degree (TEQSA, 2021). At the University 

of Tasmania (UTAS), HDR programs include Doctor of Philosophy (PhD), Master of Research 

(MRes) and Professional Doctorate (UTAS, 2021). 

Undertaking a HDR study could be a milestone both professionally and personally for student. HDR 

achievements help students to develop their professional capacities (Rizzolo et al., 2016) and 

achieve personal growth (Foot et al., 2014). However, pursuing doctoral studies require a high level 

of commitment, not only in the sense of time (3 to 8 years) but also persistence and hard-work to 

perceive and master a vast body of knowledge to further scientific understanding in their field of 

research (Grant et al., 2016). It is even more challenging for international HDR students as they 

have to overcome language barriers and cultural differences to integrate into the new learning 

environment (Rosenthal et al., 2007). Multiple studies showed that prevalence of mental health 

problems (anxiety, depression, stress, burn-out, etc.) among HDR students is high (Barreira et al., 

2018; Levecque et al., 2017). These issues could impact HDR students mental and physical health 

as well as their study in the long term (Barreira et al., 2018; Hunter & Devine, 2016). Hence, 

academic and non-academic support for HDR students to fulfill their study is much needed.     

There are multiple factors that facilitate a successful candidature for HDR students. Guidance and 

support from supervisors is the most critical facilitator to help HDR students to achieve their 

intellectual goals (Bastalich, 2017). Engaging with research/academic communities during their 

candidatures also enhance HDR students’ professional development and create a network of 

professional peers (Grant et al., 2016). Besides, universities often provide a wide range of support 

for HDR students including financial support through scholarship, facilities and equipment, library 

services, mental health consultant, etc. (Mackie & Bates, 2019; Neumann, 2006).  



 

 

Since the COVID-19 pandemic started in early 2020, many HDR students have experienced 

disruption in their study and research, change of study mode, lockdown and uncertainty, financial 

hardship, etc., leading a detrimental impact on their health and the ability to complete their study 

(Johnson et al., 2020; Li et al., 2021). Therefore, it is very important for UTAS and TUSA to 

understand HDR students’ experience at UTAS under the impact of COVID-19. We conducted a 

survey with the following objectives: 

1. To develop a baseline of the postgraduate student experience at the University of 

Tasmania in 2021 

2. To provide recommendations to better support HDR students to enhance their wellbeing 

and the ability to complete their study. 



 

 

Method 

Design 

We used a mixed-methods cross-sectional study approach. We employed a web-based survey 

platform to collect both quantitative (close-ended questions) and qualitative data (open-ended 

questions).  

Participants 

HDR students were defined as Master by Research, and any form of Doctorate or Higher Doctorate 

offered by the University of Tasmania. 

Instrument 

We used the survey instrument developed previously for the postgraduate student experience 

survey including questions on demographic characteristics, student well-being and student 

experience on a wide range of aspects of postgraduate study such as supervisors/supervision, 

relationships with stakeholders, support from UTAS and TUSA, etc. (Crawford & Probert, 2017). In 

this survey, there are several new questions added including questions adapted from WHO-5 Well-

Being Index (Topp et al., 2015) to understand HDR student’s mental health and a component to 

understand the impact of COVID-19 on students (Dodd et al., 2021).  

Qualitative questions remained the same as the previous survey with two more questions added 

on support student needed and received to cope with COVID-19 impacts.   

The instrument is attached in the Appendix 1. 

Data collection  

We used RedCap, a web-based platform allowing collecting and managing survey data, to deliver 

the survey questionnaire (Harris et al., 2019). The questionnaire was self-administered with built-in 

check functions to assure the completeness and quality of data collection.  



 

 

Participation in the survey was completely voluntary. Ethical approval was granted by the Human 

Research and Ethics Committee, University of Tasmania. There were various methods used to 

engage the postgraduate community, as using a limited range of methods would have increased 

the risk of low survey response rates. Three different varieties of catchment tools were adopted 

including social media (through posts on Facebook and Instagram of TUSA), HDR student email 

lists, and physical poster promotion at different campuses. Fifty $30 gift vouchers were used as an 

opportunity to incentivise participants to respond.  

Data analysis 

Quantitative  

Data was analysed using IBM SPSS 20. Categorical data are presented as counts and percentage. 

Continuous variables are presented as median and interquartile range (IQR). Self-assessment 

questions used a Likert scale from 1 to 7 with 1 coded as ‘Strongly agree’ and 7 as ‘Strongly 

disagree’. The Likert scale is treated as a continuous variable. Exploratory factor analysis was used 

to identify factors (component questions) that measure a similar domain in each set of questions in 

the questionnaire. A factor is included in the domain/component if it has a loading value ≥0.4 (Yong 

& Pearce, 2013).  

Differences in student experience across different characteristics (sex, marital status, background, 

campuses, etc) were determined using Wilcoxon Mann Whitney test with significant threshold p ≤ 

0.05. 

Qualitative 

Qualitative data from open-ended questions were managed and analysed using NVivo software. 

Each open-ended formed a case and similar contents were coded into the same node. We searched 

for similarity across nodes to form bigger themes for each case. 

However, in this report, we have limited our analysis to Question 28 (“What do you think your 



 

 

student union association could do to better engage with you?”) and Question 48 (“Helps that I 

received and would like to receive to cope with changes due to COVID-19”) due to time constraints 

of the current report.     



 

 

Findings 

1. Characteristics of study participants 

In total we received 79 responses from HDR students at the University of Tasmania. Mean (SD) 

age of respondents was 33.5 years (SD = 10 years) and a majority of them were female (79%). 

Almost half of HDR students studied at UTAS for their previous degrees. Around 40% of students 

had no work experience prior to their postgraduate study. Details on HDR students’ characteristics 

are presented in Table 1.  

Table 1 – Characteristics of HDR study participants and their experience with UTAS 

Characteristic n (%) 
Overall experience with UTAS 

Mean (SD) Median (IQR) 

Mean age, year ± SD 33.5 ± 10 - - 

Sex 

Male 

Female 

Other 

 

13 (16.5) 

63 (79.3) 

3 (3.8) 

 

2.62 (1.26) 

2.65 (1.45) 

3.67 (1.16) 

 

2 (2, 3.5) 

2 (2, 4) 

3 (3, 3) 

Origin  

Domestic student 

International student 

 

48 (65.5) 

30 (38.5) 

 

2.88 (1.51) 

2.37 (1.19) 

 

2 (2, 4) 

2 (1.75, 3) 

Marital status 

Married 

In relationship 

Not in a relationship 

 

27 (34.2) 

29 (36.7) 

23 (29.1) 

 

2.62 (1.47) 

2.66 (1.31) 

2.78 (1.51) 

 

2 (1, 4) 

2 (2. 3.5) 

2 (2, 5) 

Background 

No prior experience  

 

31 (39.2) 

 

2.61 (1.45) 

 

2 (2, 3) 



 

 

Prior working experience 48 (60.8) 2.72 (1.39) 2 (2, 4) 

Campus 

North 

South 

Other 

 

14 (17.7) 

61 (77.2) 

4 (5.1) 

 

2.79 (1.12) 

2.62 (1.50) 

3.25 (0.96) 

 

2 (2,4) 

2.5 (2, 4) 

3.5 (2.25, 4) 

Study at UTAS before 

Yes  

No 

 

36 (45.6) 

43 (54.4) 

 

2.69 (1.32) 

2.65 (1.48) 

 

2 (2, 3.75) 

2 (2, 4) 

 

2. Students’ experience  

HDR students’ overall experience with UTAS were assessed on a scale from 1 to 7 with 1 being 

‘very good’ and 7 being ‘very poor’. More than two-third (72.2%) of students said their experience 

with UTAS was above average while 11.4% said they had a below average experience. Median 

(IQR) of UTAS student’s experience was 2.0 (2.0, 4.0) and mean (SD) was 2.7 (1.4), which indicate 

on average, students had quite good experience with UTAS. Figure 1 presents the overall 

experience of HDR students by each level.   

 

Very good
18%

Good
42%

Above average
13%

Average
16%

Below average
9%

Bad
0%

Very poor
2%

Figure 1- Students’ experience rating



 

 

There were no significant differences in mean/median rating score of UTAS experience between 

different groups in Table 1 using nonparametric test (all p>0.05).  

Students were also asked to rate the likelihood that they would recommend UTAS to other. The 

scale ranges from 1 to 10 with 1 being ‘extremely unlikely’ to 10 being ‘extremely likely’. Mean (SD) 

rating is 6.91 (2.21) and median (IQR) is 7.0 (6.0, 8.0), indicating that they were leaning toward 

recommending UTAS to other people. Seventy-six percent gave a rating of 6 or above.   

 

Figure 2 – Number of students rating the likelihood of recommending UTAS to other people 

2.1. Students’ feeling  

Students were asked how often they felt positive over the last two weeks prior to the survey. A 

majority (76.9%) of students at least occasionally felt positive in our study. Specifically, 6.3% of 

student always felt positive while 14.7% frequently felt so. Most of HDR students occasionally have 

positive feelings while the percentage of them who rarely, very rarely or never had positive feelings 

were 16.8%, 5.6% and 0.7% respectively. Percentage of students’ responses for each domain of 

the question are presented in Figure 3. Noticeably, 35.5% of HDR students rarely or never felt fresh 

and rested when they woke up, 24% of them never or rarely felt active and vigorous, and 20% of 
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them never or rarely felt calm or relaxed.        

 

Figure 3 – The frequency of having positive feelings of HDR students 

Students were also asked to indicate the extent to which they agreed with different statements on 

how they felt about different aspects of pursuing post graduate study. These results were 

synthesised using factor analysis techniques based on a series of questions related to each domain. 

In total, we identified five domains including whether students felt positive/negative or burdensome 

because of their study and how much they felt belonging to the university/discipline during their 

candidature. The scale for the statement is from 1 to 7 with 1 being ‘Strongly agree’ and 7 being 

‘Strongly disagree’.  

Figure 4 presents median (IQR) for each domain. Overall, student agreed more strongly that they 

had positive feelings than having negative feelings. More than 75% of student had some positive 

feelings but 50% also indicated that they felt negative at some point due to their study. A majority 
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(more than 75%) of them also agreed that they felt they belonged to the university and their research 

discipline. They also felt emotionally burdened because of the study (25% slightly agreed that they 

felt burdened while another 50% agreed/strongly agreed with that statement) but they did not feel 

as much emotional burden because of family issues (25% slightly agreed that they felt burdened 

while another 25% agreed/strongly agreed with that statement).   

 

Figure 4 – HDR students’ feelings as a result of their study 

2.2. Personal strategies to manage study  

HDR students employed different strategies to manage their study, which could be grouped into 

five main categories as presented in Figure 5 with 1 being ‘Strongly agree’ and 7 being ‘Strongly 

disagree’. Setting goals, seeking support from peers or mentors and reducing time spent with family 

and friends were strategies agreed by three-quarter of students. Setting goals for a certain period 

was also a popular strategy among HDR students with more than 50% practicing that. However, 

they felt less confident in expressing themselves during their study even though they still leaned 

towards agreeing that they found it easy to talk to authority figures (the Dean or their primary 



 

 

supervisor) or to stand up for themselves in meetings. Conducting some form of need analysis was 

less used by HDR students in managing their study as 75% disagreed that they used this strategy. 

  

Figure 5 – HDR students’ strategies to manage postgrad study 

2.3. Relationship with stake holders  

Figure 6 presents how students rated their relationship with different stakeholders with 1 being 

‘Strongly agree’ and 7 being ‘Strongly disagree’. On average, HDR students agreed that they have 

a good relationship with their supervisor and slightly agreed that they had good relationships with 

academic community. With high-level managers at UTAS and the Tasmania University Student 

Association (TUSA), HDR students slightly disagreed that they had a good relationship with these 

stakeholders (75% and more than 50% respectively).  



 

 

 

Figure 6 – HDR students’ relationship with stakeholders 

Students provided their recommendations on what TUSA could do to support them better. Some 

students praised that TUSA had provided appropriate support to fill the gaps left by UTAS however 

they only accounted for a very small proportion.  

“They are already filling gaps left by the University” 

“I think TUSA have been highly supportive of postgrad students” 

Many students claimed that they have not heard of TUSA or the services that TUSA offers. Hence, 

TUSA should increase their presence/identity through different channels (social media, campus 

visits, emails, meet and greet during HDR induction session, etc) to HDR students. Some of these 

qualitative responses are, 

“I have never met anyone from my student union. I'm not on the main campus, so it would be 

good if they would visit other campuses.”  

“I pay the fees and have no idea what the student union actually does. Maybe start there with 

some communication.” 

Other suggestions of HDR students could be grouped into three main areas including connecting 



 

 

and providing academic support for HDR students, organising entertainment activities, and daily life 

support for HDR students. HDR students wished to have a platform to connect with other HDR 

students to widen their network and community. They also wished to get more academic support 

such as trainings on research /writing skills or other relevant skills from TUSA. HDR students also 

suggested TUSA to organise more social events like music nights, food fairs, picnic days or tours 

around Tasmania, which would connect HDR students and improve their mental health.   

“I think it would be great if they organised a food festival kind of thing coming into summer. For 

a couple of nights over the coming months, they could get food vans in with different cuisines 

to allow people to mingle.” 

“More social events for postgrad students - it’s very tough on mental health to be isolated from 

other students.” 

HDR students also expressed their need for day-to-day support from TUSA such as financial 

support, mental health support, especially during COVID-19 lockdown. International students 

thought it would be helpful to receive support to better integrate into Australian culture. With diverse 

cultural backgrounds of students, some support such as creating a space for religious practices 

(prayer room) has also been expressed,  

“Helping international students to deal everyday challenges, smooth integration and transition 

into Australia.” 

“I have really appreciated the support the union has offered but was disappointed that there 

was not more advocacy for support over the Covid lock-down period.” 

2.4. Support from university  

This is the students’ assessment on the support/service they received from the university, which 

were synthesised based on a series of questions such as whether the University provided enough 

support in general, support in their training, support in handling issues during their study, supervisor 



 

 

and supervision, induction and confirmation of candidature. Similar to Figure 5 and 6, scale is 1 

being ‘Strongly agree’ and 7 being ‘Strongly disagree’.  More than 50% of HDR students strongly 

agreed that their primary supervisors were supportive and the supervision they received were 

helpful for their study while at least 25% slightly agreed with that. Around 50% of students at least 

slightly agreed that the confirmation of candidature was a good experience and useful.       

 

Figure 7 – Support HDR students received 

2.5. Experienced discomforting/inappropriate behaviours 

A majority of students indicated that they did not experience any discomforting or inappropriate 

behaviours from authority figures. However, 19.2% of students agreed that they personally 

experienced behaviour by an authority figure that they considered discomforting or inappropriate, 

20.5% witnessed such behaviours and one-third of HDR students heard credible reports about such 



 

 

behaviours. Detailed numbers in each category are presented in Figure 8.  

 

Figure 8 – Number of HDR students who experienced/witnessed and heard credible reports of 

behaviour by an authority figure that they considered to be discomforting or inappropriate. 

 

3. Covid impact  

3.1. Impact of COVID on living situation  

More than one-third of students experienced some form of COVID-19 impact in our survey (35.1%). 

Among these, 26% had to move home and 26% were unable to travel to campuses. Two students 

(8%) reported they had to move out of student accommodation. Others (57.7%) experienced a wide 

range of impacts of COVID-19 including being separated from family, disruption in overseas study 

plan, work lost and financial hardship, stress and other mental issues (Figure 9). 

3.2. Impact on supervision 

COVID-19 had some impact on HDR supervision. While two-thirds of HDR students said that 

frequency of supervisory meetings remained unchanged for them, 17.7% had their meeting 
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frequency reduced and 6.3% had more meetings. Almost three quarters of students indicated that 

supervision quality stayed the same, 13% of them thought its quality had decreased because of 

COVID-19 impact. Many students (76.6%) said they received adequate help from their supervisors 

while 13% might need more help and 10% received no help at all from their supervisors to cope 

with changes due to COVID-19.     

 

Figure 9 – Number of HDR students experiencing COVID-19 impacts 

 

The help that they received from their supervisors were quite diverse, both academically and 

personally, to help them to cope with impacts of COVID-19. Supervisors have been flexible to help 

HDR students to adjust their research projects so that they could work from home and reduce 

workload in their research plans to accommodate COVID-19 impacts, 

“Changing my original planned testing and publishing schedule to make sure that I will do 

enough work to graduate within the reduced time available.” 

“Work from home setup, discussion on alternative research and making sure I look after my 

mental and physical health.”  
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“Planning projects that do not require fieldwork while the border is closed for travel.” 

Supervisors also helped HDR students to sort out working arrangements for laboratory work during 

the restrictions or applying for travel exemptions for students who were stuck offshore.  

“They helped me to continue working in the lab, providing me an isolated area. Therefore, covid 

did not slow down my progress to a certain extent.” 

Alongside academical support, supervisors provided support for their students to cope with mental 

health issues, financial difficulties, and changes in living arrangements during COVID-19.  

“My primary supervisor provides weekly support to me and has always been there when my 

mental health issues are weighing me down.”  

“Allowing additional time and support where needed to accommodate my changing living 

arrangements early in my candidature.”  

“Empathy in being an international student away from home. Financial support with extra work.” 

Although many HDR students received extra support from their supervisors to overcome difficulty 

they faced as a result of COVID-19, some indicated that they need further support from their 

supervisors. They would expect supervisors to manage the impacts of COVID-19 such as research 

project delays, travel restrictions, lab closures, due date adjustments, and to discuss things beyond 

research such as coping with stress due to isolation, financial challenges, employment 

opportunities, social and family issues.  

“Managing the impacts, especially because of COVID 19: e.g., research project delays, travel 

restrictions, lab closures, due date adjustments” 

“Help in problem with financial pressure.” 
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Discussion and recommendations 

The distribution of HDR students in this survey is slightly different with the student sample in the 

similar 2017 survey (REF). Our sample had more female students (79% vs. 60%), more students 

that were married/in a relationship (71% vs. 62%), and more students who had prior experience to 

HDR study (61% vs. 54%) (Crawford & Probert, 2017). This could be explained by the fact that our 

sample consisted of only HDR students while the 2017 sample included other coursework-based 

postgraduate students too. HDR students tend to be more mature and established in careers before 

commencing their research degrees. 

Overall, more than half of HDR students had quite a good experience studying at UTAS, which was 

similar to the result from 2017. The percentage of HDR students indicating that they would 

recommend UTAS to others has improved tremendously from 18% to close to 60% (Crawford & 

Probert, 2017). That could be due to the difference in measuring scales for that question. 

Nonetheless, most students in our study showed satisfaction with their study at UTAS. There was 

no difference in HDR students’ experience across groups, which could be due to the small sample 

size of the current survey. We could include data of other postgraduate students to have a larger 

sample size.     

As for students’ wellbeing, more than three quarters of students said they felt positive at least 

occasionally over the past two weeks while 20% of students felt restless or unrelaxed frequently. 

Though no published articles were found using the same tool to measure HDR students’ wellbeing 

for comparison, the result indicated a moderate level of wellbeing of HDR students in UTAS. Further 

results on their feeling showed a similar trend. They felt slightly both positive and negative as a 

result of their study. They slightly felt like they belonged to their research discipline and the 

university, and they slightly felt emotionally burdened as a result of their study. While the results 

did not show any extreme responses, it could be an indicator of resilience among HDR students 

as they could balance their emotions toward HDR study (Knight et al., 2013). 
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HDR students at UTAS had multiple strategies to manage their study. It was very common that 

students had to reduce time for themselves and for family to spend more time for their study. Having 

little time for themselves and long hours of working could lead to burnout in doctoral students 

(Hunter & Devine, 2016; Peltonen et al., 2017). Hence, support for students to achieve work-life 

balance is needed. The results also showed that students reached out to peers for support. Peer-

to-peer support during HDR study has been proven as an effective method to engage students, to 

keep them connect with the study process and maintain productivity (Copeman & Keightley, 2014; 

Devenish et al., 2009). Therefore, UTAS/TUSA could focus on creating more peer-to-peer support 

activities for HDR students. 

Our results also showed that supervisors played a very important role in HDR students’ candidature 

and HDR students at UTAS also had quite a good relationship with their supervisors. Students also 

had slightly good relationships with the academic community. These factors are crucial facilitators 

for HDR students to perform better in their study and help them to complete their candidature on 

time (Allen; Gasson et al., 2014). Relationship of HDR students with high-level stakeholders and 

TUSA were not very close. That could be an area of improvement as literature shows that support 

of student unions also contributes to the wellbeing of HDR students (Webster & Sedlacek, 1982). 

Many explained that they did not know what TUSA was and what TUSA was doing to support them. 

HDR students also provided recommendations on how TUSA could support them better,  which 

will be summarised in the recommendation section below.  

Support from UTAS for HDR students, both academically and non-academically, were average 

according to students’ view. Induction activities were not highly appreciated. A detail analysis of 

support provided by UTAS for HDR students will be needed to better understand potential areas of 

improvement to enhance students’ positive experience with the university.      

One finding from this survey that needs to be investigated further is that a fairly large percentage 

of HDR students experienced or witnessed discomforting behaviours from authority figures. In 

2017, only 7 out of 327 postgraduate students personally experienced such behaviours (Crawford 
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& Probert, 2017) but in the current survey, 9 out of 79 strongly agreed they personally experienced 

that.  

As for the impact of COVID-19 on HDR students at UTAS, they experienced similar impacts with 

many HDR students around the world including disruption, uncertainty, financial hardship, to name 

a few. (Gomes et al., 2021). In the context of COVID-19 difficulties, the support of supervisors for 

HDR students has been highlighted. COVID-19 pandemic is an unprecedented event that no 

organisations have had a preparedness plan/procedure to cope with, so the support HDR students 

received were different from one to another. This survey provided important insights into how HDR 

students at UTAS experience impacts of the pandemic and how to better support them.  

The following recommendations are yielded from the results of the survey: 

Recommendation 1. UTAS should provide more opportunities for HDR students including 

teaching opportunities, additional research opportunities, and support with publishing. 

Teaching or tutoring opportunities would help HDR students to earn more money as well as 

to establish relationships with academic staff at UTAS. Support for publishing could be in the 

form of UTAS providing subscription/membership for publishing in open access journals so 

that HDR students could enjoy discount or waive of APC charge.      

Recommendation 2. TUSA should increase its presence among HDR students. Support 

TUSA could provide to HDR students including organising more social events to connect 

HDR students and professional development events to provide HDR students with more skills 

needed during and after their study. Peer-to-peer support is highly appreciated by HDR 

students. TUSA could provide some platforms for HDR students to connect and support each 

other.  

Recommendation 3. COVID-19 is still on-going so UTAS and TUSA should develop strategy 

to support HDR students financially and mentally to overcome hardship caused by the 

pandemic, especially for those who are stranded overseas or separated from their loved 
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ones. UTAS and TUSA should also develop strategy/preparedness plan to support HDR 

students when similar events with large-scale impact such as COVID-19 occur in the future.  

Recommendation 4. More data analysis is needed to utilise the richness of data collected 

in this survey, especially the qualitative data. Further data analysis could provide more 

insights into HDR students’ experience at UTAS. Data from HDR students and other 

postgraduate students should be combined and analysed together to allow comparison 

between different training programs. 

Recommendation 5. Further investigation is needed to understand the extent of 

discomforting/inappropriate behaviours that HDR students have experienced/witnessed. 

 

Conclusion 

HDR students at UTAS have a moderate experience with their research training. They were willing 

to recommend UTAS to their colleagues and friends. As a result of their study, HDR students felt 

more positive than negative however they felt quite emotionally burdened because of their financial 

circumstances.  

HDR students experienced/witnessed increased discomforting/inappropriate behaviours from 

authority figures, which needs further investigation.    

HDR students had different strategies to manage their study, but the most common ones were 

reducing their personal time to focus more on their research. Peer-to-peer support was highly 

appreciated and could be strengthened at UTAS to provide more support for HDR students.  

Supervisors played a very important role in the success of HDR students. Supervisors are mostly 

supportive and appreciated by HDR students, especially in the context of COVID-19. HDR students 

at UTAS experienced some forms of COVID-19 impact, most commonly dislocations and/or 

disruptions in their research work (especially for lab-based research). Supervisors helped HDR 
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students not only with their study but also with their personal lives when they faced challenges due 

to COVID-19. 

TUSA has not been well recognised among HDR students. There are opportunities for increased 

TUSA identity and provisions of better support to meet HDR students’ need.      

 

Limitations 

Our report has several limitations. Due to time constraints, we could not analyse all the collected 

data, especially the qualitative data where students provide more in-depth explanation on different 

aspects of their candidature. These data should be further analysed. The data collection method 

(internet-based and self-administered) could lead to selection bias where more enthusiastic 

students or students with low satisfaction would be more likely to respond to the survey. However, 

we tried to minimise this bias by using multiple channels to approach HDR students to participate.    
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APENDIX 1 – Survey instrument 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 


